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Background and Objectives: Intestinal parasites are a public health problem in Brazil. The 
identification of parasites in feces is routinely performed by several diagnostic techniques; 
many of these methods are still criticized for their limitations such as the Hoffman, Pons, and 
Janner one. We thus considered valid to evaluate the degree of diagnostic sensitivity of this 
technique in Coproplus® coproscopic collecting and filtering method, since this methodology 
is also based on the concentration of parasitic structures, and this is a practical adaptation to the 
usual methods, since there are diagnosis documents of protozoa. Methods: The graphic analysis 
by the Bland-Altman method showed that there is agreement between the two methods of 
identification of cysts evaluated when plotting the differences between the number of cysts 
against the means of both values. Results: For protozoa, the use of a single parasitological 
method – Hoffman, Pons and Janner – is not sufficient to identify all samples. Conclusion: The 
analyzed methods were effective in identifying intestinal parasites, but not all agents were 
identified simultaneously in both techniques and numbers of cysts, which leads to the 
conclusion that the two techniques are complementary. 





Justificativa e Objetivos: Os parasitas intestinais representam um problema de saúde pública 
no Brasil, e sua identificação é feita rotineiramente, por meio de várias técnicas diagnósticas. 
Muitas dessas técnicas são criticadas por suas limitações, como a de Hoffman, Pons e Janner. 
Considerou-se avaliar o grau de sensibilidade diagnóstica dessa técnica em comparação ao 
método coproscópico de coleta e filtragem Coproplus®, uma vez que esta metodologia também 
é baseada na concentração de estruturas parasíticas e é uma adaptação prática aos métodos 
usuais, pois não há documentos diagnósticos de protozoários. Métodos: A análise gráfica pelo 
método de Bland-Altman mostrou que há concordância entre os dois métodos de identificação 
dos cistos avaliados, ao traçar as diferenças entre o número de cistos contra as médias de ambos 
os valores. Resultados: Verificou-se que, para os protozoários, o uso de apenas um método 
parasitológico de Hoffman, Pons e Janner não é suficiente para identificar todas as amostras. 
Conclusão: Os métodos têm se mostrado eficazes na identificação de parasitas intestinais, mas 
nem todos os agentes foram identificados simultaneamente em ambas as técnicas e números de 
cistos, o que leva à conclusão de que uma técnica pode complementar a outra. 
Descritores: Giardíase. Diagnóstico. Sensibilidade. 
 
RESUMEN 
Justificación y Objetivos: Los parásitos intestinales son un problema de salud pública en 
Brasil, y la identificación de parásitos se realiza de forma rutinaria mediante diversas técnicas 
de diagnóstico. Incluso con la existencia de numerosos métodos de diagnóstico, muchos aún 
son criticados por sus limitaciones, como el de Hoffman, Pons y Janner. Se consideró oportuno 
evaluar el grado de sensibilidad diagnóstica de esta técnica en el método de coprofia de 
recolección y filtro Coproplus®, ya que esta metodología también se basa en la concentración 
de estructuras parásitas y es una adaptación práctica a los métodos habituales, y no hay 
documentos de diagnóstico de protozoos. Métodos: El análisis gráfico por el método de Bland-
Altman mostró que existe una concordancia entre los dos métodos de identificación de los 
quistes evaluados al rastrear las diferencias entre el número de quistes y los promedios de ambos 
valores. Resultados: Se ha encontrado que, para los protozoos, el uso de un solo método 
parasitológico (Hoffman, Pons y Janner) no es suficiente para identificar todas las muestras. 
Conclusión: Se ha demostrado que los métodos son eficaces para identificar parásitos 
intestinales, pero no todos los agentes se han identificado simultáneamente en las técnicas y en 
el número de quistes, lo que lleva a la conclusión de que una técnica puede complementar a la 
otra. 
Palabras Clave: Giardiasis. Diagnóstico. Sensibilidad. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Intestinal parasites remain a collective health problem in Brazil and can be considered 
indicators of low socioeconomic, environmental and sanitary conditions in a certain region. 
They affect large portions of the population, especially children, and are directly related to the 
lack of basic sanitation. These diseases are directly inserted in the determinant complex 
associated with poverty that evolves in a vicious cycle, always involving social ills.1,2 
Giardiasis is one of the most prevalent parasitic diseases and part of this condition. This 
pathology is caused by the protozoan Giardia lamblia and is very common due to the ease of 
 
 
transmission.3 Cases of giardiasis during childhood may compromise physical and mental 
performance, impairing school development. At a stage of their evolutionary cycle, giardia are 
located in the individual’s digestive tract, and before being eliminated in feces they become 
cysts, allowing them to survive outside the intestine for months.2-4 
Cysts are the most common route of contamination, via the accidental ingestion of water 
without proper treatment and unsanitized food.4 Once inside the host, the cysts hatch and the 
parasites are released, restarting the disease cycle. The most usual symptoms of giardiasis are 
watery diarrhea followed by abdominal cramps, nausea, vomiting, malnutrition caused by 
intestinal malabsorption and significant weight loss.3,4 However, some carriers of this disease 
are asymptomatic but still spread the parasite via their feces, and they may expand the 
distribution of cysts to the environment and increase the incidence of this parasitosis; these 
situations show the power of dissemination of this protozoan.2-4 
The identification of parasites (usually cysts) in feces is routinely performed by several 
diagnostic techniques, which should have high sensitivity (correct diagnosis and positive 
predictive), since specific treatment depends on these conditions.4,5 
Although numerous quantitative and qualitative methods of parasitological diagnosis 
exist, many are still criticized for their limitations, technical complexity, low sensitivity, and 
high cost, restricting their use in the routine of some laboratories.6 In laboratory practice, more 
than one method should be used to detect immature forms of helminths or protozoa to reduce 
inconclusive results, since important variations in the positivity of feces examination occurs, 
which significantly influence the detection of infection, such as parasitic load, experience of 
the technician performing the analysis, and infection time.6 Some authors corroborate these 
ideas and have addressed that no test is considered 100% sensitive for diagnosis. A single feces 
sample examined for parasitological investigation leads to the detection of about 30% of 
infections. The sensitivity of the diagnosis increases to about 50% if three fecal samples are 
used, and sensitivity may almost reach 100% if seven samples are used, which often becomes 
a time-consuming and costly process.7 
In practice, few adaptations are made in relation to fecal examinations nowadays, with 
the Hoffman, Pons and Janner spontaneous sedimentation technique (HPJ) as one of the most 
common.8,9 Therefore, we considered appropriate to evaluate the degree of diagnostic 
sensitivity of this technique compared to the croposcopy method of collecting and filtering 
Coproplus®, since this methodology is based on the concentration of parasitic structures and a 





Two samples donated by the manufacturer (NL diagnóstica) served as an analytical 
parameter (a positive and a negative fecal sample, both previously confirmed by analysts of the 
supplier company and used as a quality control parameter). 
After the pre-analytical phase, the samples were directly examined using 5 g of feces 
per technique. In total, 50 slides were prepared for each technique, added with 200 mg of feces 
diluted according to the methodologies applied, assuming a specific mass equal to 1 g/mL, 
stained with lugol. Any slides whose liquid surplus exceeded the determined volume and 
observed under optical microscope were discarded. Parasitic load evaluation was based on the 
classification described in the literature, which considers mild infection from 1-100 cysts or 
oocysts/slide; moderate from 101-300; and severe with more than 301 cysts or oocysts/slide.9-
12 
The slides were analyzed in duplicate by two technicians for three minutes and 
compared by a third rater for the verdict of positivity.13 
Based on the cyst count results, the prevalence and parasitic density were analyzed, 
adding a methodology of graphic analysis proposed by Bland and Altman (Bland-
Altmangraphical analysis) to evaluate the agreement between coproscopy methods used, 
plotting the differences between parasite counts obtained with the types of tests, against the 
means of both values. The limits of this agreement are in the interval between the mean 
difference observed in both methods, added or subtracted from 1.96 standard deviations (mean 
of differences ± 1.96 SD). The analysis of diagnostic sensitivity between techniques and in 
combination followed the accuracy parameters performed in other studies.12,13 All evaluations 
used 0.05 alpha as the basis for accepting statistical hypotheses.14 The donated samples did not 





Positive samples were found by the Coproplus technique® 47 slides considered as true 
positive (TP), 3 false negative slides (FN), 4 false positive slides (FP) and 46 true negative 
slides (TN), indicating sensitivity of 94% (confidence interval: 89-96%). 
Hoffman’s method presented: 49 TP slides, 1 FN slide, 3 FP slides and 47 TN slides, 
indicating 98% sensitivity (confidence interval: 95-99%). 
 
 
The graphic analysis by the Bland-Altman method showed agreement between the two 
methods of identification of cysts evaluated, when the differences between the amount of cysts 
against the means of both values are plotted, since most of the plotted values remained within 
the agreement limit of ± 1.96 SD (Figures 1 and 2). Comparing the amount of cysts in the 
uncontaminated samples was impossible (Figure 3), so the estimation of diagnostic specificity 
is not feasible. 
 
Figure 1. Bland-Altman graphic analysis of the amount of cysts observed in contaminated 
samples (percentage values), identified with the Coproplus kit® and the HPJ method. 
 
 
Figure 2. Bland-Altman graphic analysis of the amount of cysts observed in contaminated 
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Figure 3. Data could not be interpreted from Bland-Altman graphic analysis due to the small 
amount of cysts observed in non-contaminated samples, identified with the Coproplus kit® and 
the HPJ method. 
 
DISCUSSION 
This study has an important aspect about dichotomous diagnostic accuracy techniques: 
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link between the answers since these interpretations contribute to the achievement of desirable 
results. 
The Coproplus® technique is presented as a recent application with parasitic practices, 
and the statistical analysis of its performance can expand both its use and epidemiological 
surveys, given its practicality and efficiency, both in pre- and analytical phases.8 
When comparing the Coproplus® and HPJ methods, we found that the sensitivity 
difference is 4%; to us, such value shows how these methods are functional, so that the methods 
are reasonable within laboratory applications. 
Efficacy analyses of these parasitological techniques have already been standardized for 
a possible quantification for helminth eggs.9 The results of this research are corroborated, since 
we observed a similar performance profile between methods; however, with the data obtained 
in our study, it was found that, for protozoa, the use of only one parasitological method is not 
sufficient to identify all samples. The methods showed efficiency to identify intestinal parasites, 
but not all agents were identified simultaneously in both techniques and in numbers of cysts; 
one can thus conclude that the techniques are complementary, suggesting the use of both based 
on increased diagnostic sensitivity. According to Mendes et al.,10 in routine laboratories it 
would be important to perform more than one diagnostic method to detect the parasitic forms 
of protozoa and helminths, especially when there is low parasitic load. The methods used 
proved to be fast and inexpensive means for the study of cysts as well, being noninvasive tests 
and useful for diagnostic and epidemiological profile surveys. 
Further studies should be conducted based on population samples, collected in 
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